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School LrgUtnllou
The Kentucky legislature has boon

quite busy during tho present session
and if ono bill which has already
passed the house becomes a law wo
will have a completely revolutionized
school system

The provisions of this bill briefly
stated are as follows Tho county
judge attorney and county
school superintendent of each county
will meet during next September and
divide their county into four districts
At the November election following
ouo member of tho countyschool
board is tote elected from each ¬

rict bytbe vote of the whole county
These four elected members and

tho superintendent will compose the
county board of education This
board will have power to employ all
teachers levy all taxes hold all
school property buy all new supplies
and equipment and finally to appoint
n school visitor whoso duty It wijl
bo to supervise all schools visit each
school once each month sign all rev
ports and tako tho enumeration of tho
pupils whoso homes are in tho diet
tricl For this service ho receives
five cents per pupil The board may
also make regulations governing tho
nchoolf which the teachers must
obey or bo liable to dismissal by tho
superintendent

Regular meetings will bo hold on
the first Monday in each month and

may bo called but the totalnumber
of days for meetings in a your cannot

twentyIt the writer that a worse
system under present conditions
could not have been devised although
this has the approval of Superinten
dent Fuqua My reasons for thi
opinion aro as follows

First Tho school board being
elected by a vote of tho whole coun-
t

¬

and not by tho district in which
tho intended members reside makes
it curtain that tho board will bo
wholly of ono political party and
composed of men who aro elected
not because of fitness but because
their names are on the ticket of tho
party in power If each district
voted for its own member men would

I be moro apt to bo elected because of
Hpccial fitness

Second After being elected four
men aro too fow to hold the respon ¬

sibility of electing the teachers of
a county In my native county this
would mean that each member would
choose tho teachers for forty schools
A fine opportunity for Graft is it
notTorla moan
that some man is paid five cents per
pupil for taking the enumeration and
signing reports In tho county re ¬

forred to above Pulaski I think
there are about 8000 pupils and 100
schools This means that for 100
some man must not only take tho
census but visit forty schools each
month Will not tbo visiting ho docs
bo of great value and will ho not
bring great professional advice to tho
teachers In no county will the vis
itor have less than ton or fifteen
schools to visit Ask any one who
has dono such work what that means
and sere if tho visitor will 00of any
use to the schools

Fourth Every teacher must obey
reasonable rules enacted by this

board What teacher who has stud
led out his work and is teaching con ¬

scientiously will be willing to bo
so dictated to 7 Thoro aro other ob ¬

jections to this change but for the
present lot us stop and think From
whence comuth help and if there is
yet a chance try to stop this bill
whore it is C D LEWIS

For Ladies Furnishing Goods call
at the New Cash Store they have a
lull lino of uptodate

A

Ayers Cherry Pectoral Is not
a simple cough syrup It Is a
strong medicine a doctors
medicine It cures hard cases
severe and desperate cases
chronic cases of asthma pleu ¬

risy bronchitis consumption
Ask your doctor about this
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History of the Eighth Kentucky
Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant

Regiment Took in Our Civil War

CHAPTER III Continued
Tho 20th the brigade marched six

miles south on the Murfretviboro Pike
Tho rear guard commanded by the
author had to wait at our oldcamp
two hours for some wagons During
this time several
Hlavoownurs nrilltocraticlooklngI
littlo darkies
encampment and began to gather up
tho many half worn garments cast off
by our boys I said to ono of the
men I thought you Tenncesecans
hated us Yankees so bitterly you
would disdain to pick up our old
clothes Ho replied 0 they will
do for tho niggers to wear By my
orders tho guards soon had every rag
heaped upon fires deeming it best
not to furnish rebel spies suitable
uniforms in which to enter our lines

Wo pitched our tents that evening
on an old rebel encampment Hero
wo made our first acquaintance with
thoso army pests commonlycalled

grey backs Tho rebels had U o
ourselves left castoft garments
which appeared to be too lousy even
for niggers clothing

Our modo of picketing at this time
was to station a platoon out on all
tho roads leading into camp and as
John Morgan was retried to be
scouting around Lebanon Tenn
our pickets manifested great watch ¬

fulness
Thu 30th tho Twentythird Ken-

tucky and the Ninth Michigan re-

sumed
¬

tho march southward Colonel
Barnes being ordered to remain hero
a few slays with the Eighth Kentucky
and furnish mon and teams to cut and
haul timber to rebuild Oho railroad
bridge over Mill Creek recently bur ¬ranksand file of the Eighth wore much dis ¬

pleased to bb loft behind and do
drudgery as some of the officers

called it while other regiments no
moro experiencedlworo ordered on
front whore probably fights and
lame awaited them and the Eighth
were just spoiling for a battle Big
Bill Moore Company II remarked
with much bitterness Now Colonel
Mundays regiment and them long
logged Michigaaders will jest go
ahead and scare out all tho seccsh
and wont leave a chicken or a pig
in tho hull country

Tho next day eighty men with
teams and axes ware detailed for
fatigue duty and wore early playing
destruction with a fine grove of oaks
A muohoxcitcd Southern gentleman
named Whitmore made his appear
ante and in angry tones ordered tho
men to leave his promises Lieu ¬

tenant McDaniol pointed to Major
Broadhus who was seated on a log

The note Itlll

No proposed law for many years
has stirred tho country as has the
rate bill That there are great in
torcflta back of tho opposition to the
bill is evident from the efforts
made to defeat the law DoubtlC88-
Ithore are railroads that have the
ability to see that their best asset is
a satisfied constituency But on tho
other hand there aro roads that con
duct their business on the principle
that actuated Wm Vanderbilt when
ho said Damn tho public to an
appeal from some one to remember
tho public in his administration of
his roads Many say now that it is
hard that a man cannot run his busi ¬

ness on he has a mind to This is
truo in a certain sense though there
are several considerations which tend
to modify the general statement In
the first place no man or corporation
has tho right to do what ho will
with his own There is a higher
law than tho law of the stomach and
pocket Everything that is in the
hands of human beings belongs to all
in a way No man can live for him ¬

self alone and still continuo to rise in
the scale of life And corporation is
only un association of men This is
whore Rockefeller has made a great
mistake While posing as a Christ
inn ho has done through his corpor ¬

ntion things that link him with the
boasts andsavages

And in tho case of corporations
such corporations as railroads in

are possible only
through the grant of certain privil ¬

eges of eminent domain something
more is owing to the public If I
ask for privileges from my fellows I
must hold these privileges in such a
way as at least not to harm those
who have grapted them to me And
a railroad that has been made possi ¬

blo by tho gUt of a right of way
owes something to the public that
hen given it its franchise Hero has
been the source of trouble Somo of
tho railroads falling into the hands
of greedy and selfish men have been
conducted not in the interests of the
public Which has contributed BO

much toward making the roads possi ¬

blo but in tho interests of those who
have gained tho control of the roads

enjoying a quiet smoke and told tho
indignant owner Thats tho officer
for you to consult

Mr Whitmoro to Major Broadhus
Sir you appear to ho doing mo

groat injustice taking my property
without my consent

Major BWellsir what aro you
going to do about it

Mr W = I dont know
Major BWellneithor do I

know or care Did you try to per ¬

suade tho rebels not to burn that
bridge r

Mr W olcitedlyIINo sir that
was none of my business

Major BWellnoitller is this
any of your business

Tho Major pulling out his watch
said Now you infernal rebel Ill
give you just three minutes to got
out of sight and if you dont I will
teach you by whoso authority wo are
here by trotting you all the way to
Nashville about three inches in ad-

Vance
¬

of a bayonet He left in ¬

stantly but I have no doubt received
in due time compensation for his fine

timberHaving
finished our timber haul ¬

ing tho 3d of April ho regiment
marched on tho MurfrecsboroPiko to
Luvcrgno thero took the cross pike
toward Woodbury and camped on
the West Fork of Stone River near
an ancientlooking little village call ¬

ed Old Jefferson Resumed the
march tho thand on arriving at
tho crossing of Stone River on tho
Lebanon Pike the rebels had burned
the bridge and during a hard rain
wo waded the stream The stones
were slippery and tho current very
swift causing a great many self
immersions Those who full were
about as comfortable an tho others
all being thoroughly wet Wo halt-
ed

¬

long enough to wring our stock ¬

ings arriving at Murfreeaboro at 4
oclock p in Wo marched through
town in column by companies our
musicians playing Yankee Doodle
We saw but few of tho inhabitants
They were evidently not pleased to
see this second edition of Yankee

troopsHero
we found Colonel Dufliold

with tho Ninth Michigan and the
Twentythird Kentucky encamped
near a largo spring southeast of
town Two companies of the Sev-

enth Pennsylvania Cavalry wore also
here We remained hero nearly one
month Our time was spent in drill j

ins daily all thoso not required for i

camp guards and picket duty The
latter required 150 men and four

i

officers from tho Eighth daily
TO BE CONTINUED1

I sometimes by means that will not
bear scrutiny For instance the

I Governor of West Virginia recently
wrote a letter to tho Senate of tho
United States complaining of the
tyranny of the railroads in his state
and sent it notto his own senators
who are part of the railroad gang
that exploits tho state but to a sena
tor from another state And one of
tho things complained of in that lot ¬

ter is that the railroads refuse to act
as common carrion in tho state but
discriminate between tho common
shipper and thoso whom they wish
through business connections to fav ¬

or And this is only ono of tho many
instances that can bo cited whore the
railroads the very creatures of the
states whore they are situated refuse
to act according to the common law
if not according to the statute law
state and national Tho revelations
made inrecent numbers of McCluros
Magazine should bo road by all who
wish to know what the railroads have
done to arouse so much feeling
against them among the people

It is truo that there is another side
to the question and that thero are
railroads whoso management is equit ¬

able and just but it is the injustice
done by tho few that makes laws
necessary We arc all restricted in
our relations to ono another by laws
made to hold dishonest men from
preying upon the public and rail ¬

roads must not expect to be exempt
from tho common lot The rate bill
may not belter matters but it will at I

least show by its failure how thoy
may be bettor and it will also serve
as a warning to unscrupulous rail ¬

road officials that the people cannot
be defrauded beyond a certain point

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING-

I will do watch and jewelry
repairing for the lowest cash
rates at store on the Wal j

laceton Pike one mile out
I will also Repair sewing

machines Phone 120

W h1 CAMPBELL l

EAST END

MEAT MARKET
I have good young BeefmyMeat

Store at the east end of Chest¬

nut street Also good fresh
Groceries at lowest possible
prices Call and see me and
save money

B Fe
HARRISONPhone

FOR SALE
Some of the best properties

in Berea and its suburbs at
remarkably low prices Must
sell at once or the properties
go off the market Call quick-
ly and buy while you have the
chance You can see me at
my office on Main sreet Berea
Ky Call or write

G D Holliday
PHONE 71

MonumentsURNS

STATUARYor

Granite and Marble
Monumental work of all
kinds done in a workman ¬

like manner at reasonable
prices and with dispatch
All our work is guaranteed

Golden Flora
RICHMOND KY

Corner of Main and Collins Streets

Till MONIT-
OILSELFHEATING SAD IRON

Fully guaranteed A fast seller
Agents wanted in every locality apply
at once to tho Monitor Iron Co
Rig Prairie Oh-

iolmpovorisked Sot

Impoverished soil like impov ¬

erished blood needs a proper
fertilizer A chemist by analyz-
ing

¬

the soil call tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products

Jf your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich red corpuscles that
IPO lucking in it It may be you
iWd n tonicbiit more likely you
luecla concentrated fat food
mil fnt is tho element lacking
u your system

There is no fnt food that is-

m easily digested mid assimi-
lated u-

sScotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
tho body when milk nnd cream
full to do it Scotts Emulsion
is always the snare always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body ifc wasting from
lily chase either in children
or adults

We will send you a sample free

rleIuralabel in on tbu wrapper
of every bottle of Emul ¬

sion you buy

SCOTT 4 lone
CHEMISTS

< SFeuistKeffTiit
50c and f100
All Druggist

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table In Effect Jan906
Doing North Train 4 Dally

Leave Derea338BmAr-rivl Richmond410a m
Arrive Paris 528 a m
Arrive Cincinnati750a m

Going North Train 2 Dally

pArrive m
m

pArrivo In-

Going

m

South Train 3 Dally

Leave Berea124 pm
Arrive Knoxville 810 p m

Going South Train I Dally

Leave Berea 1220 am
Arrive Knoxville 730 a msnrrynu
and Knoxrille In both directions Train num-
ber

¬

i and 4 carry Pullman vei buled Sleeping
car and coaches between Cincinnati and Knox
yUle In both direction

W H BOWER Ticket Agent

They say money
does not make people happy

I Try a box of

V UNSURPASSABLE

CANDIES
JOESSole

Richmond Ky
Phone 88

FOR RENT
Rooms for rent well located and

ventilated Enquire of C C Rhodus

I OF

Dr W G BEST
DENTIST

Office over Post Office

S R BAKER
Dentist

Orncri
Over Printing Office BEREA KY II

Office hours from 8 to 4
Teeth extracted without pain Somnofortn

R B ROBERTS
Real Estate Agent

and Abstractor of Deeds

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE
CJfflce Hour from O to IS p m

Farms town property etc for saleyouish
C F Hanson

LICENSED EMBALMER AND

UNDERTAKER

Successor to B R Robinson

All calls promptly Attended to-

night and day-

Telephone No4 Berea Ky

ChicagoTailoring

Mr W L Flanery represents this
well known tailoring company in
Berea and will fit you to stylish
clothing of the best materialand
made to order at the most reason ¬

prices See him before you
border a ready made suit
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I I Came I Saw I Prospered i
0-u

o Thats the universal report from the great Southwest iwhere prosperity is the common experience of the many oj It is a report given not boastfully rather by way of enoooo condition of dependence or partial dependence to the-
o imost perfect independence He has broadened his acres ibya g

o
o an acre of good ground In a word his has comajoiARKANSAS INDIAN TERRITORY OKLAHOMA

i TEXAS AND NEW MEXICOiWrite for Booklets

Rates Southwest Feb 20 March 6 and 20soo GEO H LEE H I McGUIREiio
0000000000000000800000000000

Blind HeadacheAb-
outU a year ago tt writes Mrs Mattie Allen of

1123 Broadway Augusta GaI suffered with
blind sick headaches and backaches and could get
no relief until I tried

WINE

CARDUI I I
v Womans Relief

I immediately commenced to improve and
now like a new woman and wish to

recommend it to all sick women for I

WRITE know it will cure them as it did me
US Cardui is pure medicinal extract of

FREELY vegetable herbs which relieves
end frankly descrlblncfemale regulates femaleUptheorganscorulder
you free advice in plAin soled to a proper state or healthtroublewrite >

din Dept The Chattanooga Medl Eve1l druglUst sellsU
Co Chattanooga lean UOO 6ottles

Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day Grip inTwo

oa IoL a5cQ


